The objective of this experiment was to estimate the magnitude of genotype X environment interaction on grain yield and yield related traits. Twelve varieties of food barley were included in the study planted in randomized complete block design with three replications. The ANOVA of combined and individual location revealed significant differences among the food barley genotypes for grain yield and other traits. The results of ANOVA for grain yield showed highly significant (p≤0.01) differences among genotypes evaluated for grain yield at Maychew and significant (p≤0.05) differences in Korem, Alage and Mugulat. The ANOVA over locations showed a highly significant (p≤0.01) variation for the genotype effect, environment effects, genotype X environment interaction (GEI) effect and significant (p≤0.05) variation for GEI effect of yield and for most of the yield related traits of food barley genotypes. Haftysene, Yidogit, Estayish and Basso were the genotypes with relatively high mean grain yield across all locations and they are highly performing genotypes to the area. Among locations, the highest mean grain yield was recorded at Korem and it was a suited environment to all the genotypes whereas Mugulat is unfavoured one.
INTRODUCTION
Barley was first domesticated about 10,000 years ago from its wild relative, in the area of the Middle East known as the Fertile Crescent (Badr et al. 2000) . The progenitor of cultivated barley has a brittle two-row spike and a hulled grain. Six-row barley appeared about 8000 years ago. The small, one seed arrow-like spikelets of barley are adapted to reach the soil through stones and pebbles. However the spontaneous six-row mutants, which produce larger three seed spikelets, do not have this evolutionary advantage and do not reach the soil as easily, therefore, they are naturally eliminated from wild barley populations. Thus, sixrow barley occurs primarily as cultivar weed in agricultural system (Komatsuda et al. 2007) .
Barley is cultivated in every region of Ethiopia and demonstrates wide ecological plasticity and physiological amplitude throughout the country (Lakew et al. 1996) . This may lead to greater genotype X environment interaction (GEI). Barley is believed to have been cultivated in Ethiopia as early as 3000BC (Hailu and Leur 1996) . Ethiopia is generally considered as a secondary center of diversity for barley because of the presence of great genetic diversity and endemic forms (Birhane 1991) . The most important barley production regions are Oromia, Amhara, S.N.N.P.R and Tigray (CSA 2010) . Remarkably, over 90% of the barley produced by subsistence farmers is from landraces (Alemayehu 1995) with no or very little external inputs. Over the past decade, the area planted with barley has declined by 31% in Tigray due to the abiotic (water logging) and biotic (diseases and insects) factors and the low priority given to barley in agricultural development, conservation and research programs, as compared to the emphasis placed on higher-valued export crops (Abay et al. 2008) . It was also replaced by bread wheat as wheat gives high yield than barley genotypes used by farmers so, these genotypes needed to be replaced by six row genotypes.
There is limited information on the GEI study in Tigray region with a highly varied microenvironments that differ in rainfall, topography, soil type, temperature and soil fertility (Bekele 1984 , Hagos et al. 1999 . So the identification of superior and stable genotype is difficult. Mekbib (2003) also indicated that performance stability of common bean genotypes is of special importance under rainfed conditions in Ethiopia, where environmental conditions vary considerably and the means of modifying the environment are inadequate. Thus there is a need to study GEI to determine the response of different genotypes to varying environments and identify high yielding barley varieties in the region. This study was undertaken with the objective of estimating the magnitude of genotype X environment interaction for grain yield and yield related traits.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental materials
Twelve food barley varieties were included in the trial (Table 1 
Description of locations
Four locations were taken for testing the varieties in the year of 2010 main cropping season. These locations represent the varying agro ecologies of the major six-row barley growing areas of northern Ethiopia namely. List of the testing locations which were used in experiment with their climatic, soil type and global position is presented in Table 2 .
Experimental design
The experiment used Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three replications in all locations. Each experimental plot had six rows of 2.5 m long spaced 20 cm apart with a plot area of 3 m 2 (1.2 m × 2.5 m), 1.5 m distance between replications and 0.4 m between plots. Drill planting by hand was used with the same rate at all locations. The fertilizer rate was 41/46 kg ha -1 of N/P 2 O 5 , respectively in the form of Urea and DAP. All P 2 O 5 and one-third of N were applied during planting while the second and the third one-third splits were applied at tillering and at panicle initiation stages, respectively. A seed rate of 85 kg ha -1 was used. All agronomic managements were performed as recommended, and four middle rows were used for data collection.
Data collection
Data were collected on the following parameters: Days to heading, Days to maturity, Biomass Harvest index Thousand kernel weight, Grain yield, Plant height, Spike length, number of kernels per spike, Tillers/plant, spikelets per spike.
Data analysis
Different statistical software packages were used to analyze the data; SAS (2002) was used for analysis of variance and LSD test. 
Analysis of variance combined data over locations
The combined analysis was done using mixed linear model as outlined (Table 3) to examine the additive and interaction effects of genotypes and environments following the standard procedures.
RESULTS
Analysis of variance over locations
The analysis of variance over locations showed a highly significant (p≤0.01) variation for the genotype effect, environment effects, GEI effect and significant (p≤0.05) variation for GEI effect of yield and for most of the yield related traits of food barley genotypes (Table 4) .
Grain yield
Haftysene, Yidogit, Estayish and Basso were the leading genotypes having relatively high mean grain yield across locations whereas HB-1307, Atena, Trit and Shoa were from the base side of the genotypes and recorded mean grain yield below the grand mean (Table 5) . When locations were compared in terms of grain yield, there was highly significant difference (Table 4 ) and, it was at Korem where the highest mean grain yield was recorded followed by Alage (Table 6 ). The total grain yield averaged over locations was 3.19 t ha -1 whereas grain yield recorded at Mugulat and Maychew was below the grand mean. Where: BY= above ground dry biomass weight (t/ha), DTH= days to head, DTM= days to maturity, GY= grain yield (t/ha), HI= harvest index, KPS= kernels per spike, PLH= plant height (cm), SL= spike length (cm), SLEPP= no. of spikelets per spike, STC= stand count per m 2, THKW= thousand kernel weight (g), TIPP= no. of effective tillers per plant
Yield related traits
Combined ANOVA over locations for all the yield related traits, have shown statistically significant differences among genotypes (Table 4) . Estayish, Shedho, Trit, Atena and Agegnehu were with high mean for stand count m -2 whereas
Himblil and Yidogit had highest in tillers per plant. Haftysene, Shoa and Himbilil had the highest number of kernels per spike. Comparing their maturity period Basso was early maturing genotype followed by Agegnehu and Shedeho whereas HB-1307 was late maturing one at all locations. In terms of biomass and grain yield, Estayish and Haftysene showed the highest mean performance. These genotypes also have relatively high harvest index which helped for selection of varieties with increased biomass and grain yield. HB-1307 a variety performed less at all locations had the highest thousand kernel weight (Table 5) .
Genotypes matured earlier in Maychew, as it has lower elevation and relatively high temperature which facilitated the physiological activity of the crop and increased spike length. The other traits are lower in their mean at this location. The mean number of spikletes per spike, grain yield, harvest index thousand kernel weight were highest at Korem. However, mean tillers per plant, plant height and biomass yield were higher in Alage (Table 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Analysis of variance over locations
The high variation for the genotype effect, environment effects, GEI effect and significant variation for GEI effect of yield and for most of the yield related traits of food barley genotypes indicated that the phenotypic expression of one genotype might be superior to another genotype in one environment but inferior in a different environment (Falconer and Mackay 1996, Bahrami et al. 2009 ) when GEI occurs, factors present in the environment (temperature, rainfall, etc.) , as well as the genetic constitution of an individual (genotype), influence the phenotypic expression of a trait (Bondari 1999) . Generally, larger interaction component cause difficulties in selection of widely adapted and high yielding genotypes under diverse environments.
Grain yield
Grain yield is the product of number of tillers/plant, thousand kernel weights and number of kernels/spike when each of these characters is measured without error (Johnson et al. 1955) which applies for Haftysene in this experiment. Haftysene, Yidogit, Estayish and Basso were the leading genotypes having relatively high mean grain yield across locations whereas HB-1307, Atena, Trit and Shoa were from the base side of the genotypes and recorded mean grain yield below the grand mean. When locations were compared in terms of grain yield, there was highly significant difference and, it was at Korem where the highest mean grain yield was recorded followed by Alage. (2000) demonstrated that environmental factors affect the important traits of both grain and biomass yields of durum wheat which produce variable harvest index of genotypes. Estayish, Shedho, Trit, Atena and Agegnehu were with high mean for stand count m -2 whereas
Yield related traits
Merch
Himblil and Yidogit highest in tillers per plant. Haftysene, Shoa and Himbilil had the highest number of kernels per spike. These genotypes also have relatively high harvest index which helped in selection of varieties with increased biomass and grain yield. HB-1307 a variety preformed less in all locations had the highest thousand kernel weight. In this study high kernel weight was associated with low yielding genotype but Abay (2008) reported the association of high kernel weight with low yielding environments. At Mugulat, the relatively high number of days for maturity, days to heading and stand count, the lower tiller per plant, number of spikelets per spike, spike length, plant height, kernels per spike, biomass and grain yield and low kernel weight were because of the scarcity of rainfall. Gholinezhad et al. (2009) also illustrated that increasing the intensity of drought stress reduces yield and yield components. Kiliç and Yağbasanlar (2010) illustrates that drought stress reduced the number of days to heading, grain filling period, number of days to maturity, plant height, number of spike per m 2 , peduncle length, spike length, number of grains per spike, kernel weight of genotypes. Similar results were obtained in this experiment, genotypes matured earlier in Maychew, as it has lower elevation and relatively high temperature which facilitated the physiological activity of the crop and increased spike length. The other traits were found lower in their mean at this location. The mean number of spikletes per spike, grain yield, harvest index kernel weight were highest at Korem. The major factor at this location was suitable rainfall distribution during the growing period. However, mean tillers per plant, plant height and biomass yield were higher in Alage.
CONCLUSION
The analysis of variance over locations showed a highly significant variation for the genotype effect, environment effects, GEI effect and significant variation for GEI effect of yield and for most of the yield related traits of food barley genotypes. Haftysene, Yidogit, Estayish and Basso were the genotypes with relatively high mean grain yield across locations and they are highly performing genotypes to the area. Among locations, the highest mean grain yield (4.46 t ha -1 ) was recorded at Korem and it was a suited environment to all the genotypes whereas the lowest at Mugulat (1.29 t ha -1 ).
